
BioPure Stevia Immune 
Stevia Leaf Extract 
BioPure® Stevia is a Certified Organic extract of whole leaf Stevia 
rebaudiana. Provides whole-body wellness support.* 
BioPure® Stevia is extracted from Certified Organic whole green 
leaf Stevia (Stevia rebaudiana) and contains bioactive compounds, 
including saponins and tannins that support immune function and 
microbial balance.* Stevia has a sweet taste and can be added to 
foods and beverages and improve the astringent flavor of herbal 
tinctures, including BioPure® Cistus tea. 
  Made from Certified Organic whole green leaf Stevia 
  Supports immune function, microbial balance, and balanced 
blood sugar metabolism* 
  Sweet tasting addition to foods, beverages, or herbal tinctures* 
 
Details 
 
Stevia (Stevia rebaudiana) contains the glycosides stevioside 
and rebaudioside that contribute to the leaves' sweet taste. 
Serving Size: 4 drops (0.13 mL) Servings Per Container: 454 
Ingredients: Certified Organic Stevia (Stevia rebaudiana) leaf 
extract. 
Other Ingredients: Distilled Water, Organic Sugarcane Ethanol 45-
50% by volume. 
Caution: Do not use when pregnant or nursing unless 
recommended by your Health Care Practitioner. 
Keep out of reach of children. 
Free from the Top 8 allergens 
Shake before use. Store in a cool, dry and dark place. 
Suggested Use: 4 drops per day or as directed by your Health Care 
Practitioner. 
 
Frequently Asked Questions: 
 
Q: Where is BioPure® Stevia sourced from? 
A: Our certified organic stevia is sourced from India. 
Q: What is the herb weight to menstruum volume for BioPure® Stevia? 
A: The concentration ratio for BioPure® Stevia is 1:5, meaning that 1g of the herb is extracted in 5mL of 
the tincture. 
Q: Can I take BioPure® Stevia with food or water? 
A: Yes, you can take BioPure® Stevia in a small amount of water or juice and combine it with food, as 
needed. It also makes a great sweetener. 
Q: Is BioPure® Stevia extracted from the whole leaf of the plant? 
A: Yes, BioPure® Stevia uses organic whole Stevia rebaudiana leaves. 
 
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are 
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 
 


